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Anti-shear side guard system 20° of tilt without knee rise Adjustable axle depth and seat height  Forward wheelbase for maneuverability
Extra wide heavy duty version available 
(Stellar HD)

Anterior and posterior setups available 30° of linked dynamic back recline 20° of tilt without knee rise

Dynamic seat-height system Foot and handle propel in tilt position Constant center of gravity
Removable back and rear wheels for
easy transport

Knees remain low in tilt Knees remain low in tilt
30° of anterior tilt with automatic 
back adjustment 

Foot and hand propel in tilt position

On-the-fly adjustable back-angle
Adjustable seat width and seat depth Power Tilt available Dynamic back recline option Low seat-to-floor height Power Tilt available

Anterior lift force balanced to 
user's weight

Low seat-to-floor height

Fold down back Low seat-to-floor height Pediatric version available (Fuze JR) Narrow overall width
Ultra-durable version 
available (Stellar Impact)

Durable construction for heavy use Power Tilt available Durable  construction for heavy use

Ultralight aluminum construction Transit tie-down Transit tie-down HD Package available for 1000 lbs capacity Transit tie-down *(14” - 22” only) Transit tie-down Transit tie-down Transit tie-down *(14” - 22” only) 
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seat width

12”–19”
dynamic seat height

Up to 10” of range

maximum capacity

250 lbs/113 kg

front seat height

18”–21”

back angle

85°–115°
wheel camber

0°, 2°, 4°, 6°

chair weight inc wheels

22 lbs/10 kg
seat depth

14”–20”

seat width

12”–22”
dynamic tilt

Up to 20°

maximum capacity

250 lbs/113 kg

front seat height

13”–20”

back angle

84°–120°
overall width
+9.5” (RW 12/16) 

+10.5” (RW 20+)

seat depth

15”–20” chair weight 
42 lbs/19 kg

adj seat width

12”–22”
fixed seat width

15” –24” 

dynamic tilt

Up to 50°

max capacity adj frame

250 lbs/113 kg
max capacity fixed frame

350 lbs/158 kg

front seat height

13”–20”

back angle

84°–120°
overall width
+7.5” (RW 12/16) 

+8.5” (RW 20+)

seat depth

15”–22”
also available

23” & 24”

chair weight 
46 lbs/21 kg

seat width

20”–48”
back height

25" & 30" 

max capacity adj frame

600 lbs/272 kg
hd package

1000 lbs/453 kg

front seat height

14.5”–20”

back angle

85°–100°
overall width
Seat Width +7.5”

seat depth

16”–24” chair weight 
44 lbs/20 kg

seat width

14”–32”
dynamic tilt

Up to 45°

max capacity adj frame

250 lbs/113 kg
stellar hd 
600 lbs/272 kg

front seat height

14”–20”

back angle

90°–122°

overall width
+9.5” (RW 12/16) 

+10.5” (RW 20+)
stellar hd 
+11.1” (RW 24)

seat depth

16”–22” chair weight 
53 lbs/24 kg

seat width

14”–22”
dynamic tilt

Up to 45°

maximum capacity

250 lbs/113 kg

front seat height

13”–18”

back angle

90°–122°

overall width

+9.5” (RW 12/16) 
+10.5” (RW 20+)

seat depth

16”–22”
chair weight 
50 lbs/23 kg

seat width

14”–22”

anterior tilt
Up to 30°
posterior tilt
Up to 20°

maximum capacity

250 lbs/113 kg

front seat height

13”–18”

back angle

90°–122°

overall width

+9.5” (RW 12/16) 
+10.5” (RW 20+)

seat depth

16”–22”
chair weight

58 lbs/26 kg

seat width

14”–32”

dynamic tilt

Up to 20°

max capacity 
250 lbs/113 kg
hd package  
450 lbs/204 kg

front seat height

13”–20”

back angle

90°–122°

overall width

+ 9.5” (RW 12/16) 
+ 10.5” (RW 20+)

seat depth

16”–22”
chair weight 
51 lbs/23 kg
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